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Preparation of multicomponent nanoparticles for effective               

anti-inflammatory therapy 

By 

Nihal Ziad Izzat Zohud 

Supervisor 

Dr. Mohyeddin Assali 

Abstract 

Background: Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs are amongst the 

major common and widely prescribed drugs for pain and inflammation. 

However, their notoriety of causing gastrointestinal effects, their low water 

solubilities and their short half-lives would affect the patient compliance 

and the oral absorption of them and accordingly justify the need to have 

NSAIDs with controlled and sustained release manner in combination with 

anti-ulcer drugs. Recently, nanoparticles technology is considered an 

ingenious technique to overcome these drawbacks. Herein, we developed 

multi-drug delivery nanosystems of Indomethacin, Paracetamol and 

Famotidine using nanoemulsion and polymeric nanoparticles techniques.  

Methodology: Starting from the synthesis of the Co-drug of Indomethacin 

and Paracetamol joined through a hydrolysable ester followed by pre-

loading this Co-drug into nanoemulsion  (Co-NE) which would be loaded 

into different polymeric nanoparticles having Famotidine utilizing 

nanoprecipitation approach. The developed nanosystems were 

characterized by transmission electron microscopy, dynamic light 

scattering and zeta potential analysis. Moreover, stability and 

biocompatibility studies were tested. In addition, a novel RP-HPLC method 
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was developed and validated according to ICH guidelines to study the in 

vitro release profiles of the loaded drugs (FAM and Co-drug).  

Results: These developed nanosystems showed a hydrodynamic size 

between 190-240 nm and the zeta potential values ranges from -30 to -48 

mV. TEM images confirmed Co-NE loading into different polymeric 

nanoparticles. Stability studies revealed that these nanosystems were stable 

at different temperatures and buffered conditions over one month. 

Moreover, improvement of the solubilities of these three drugs using this 

encapsulation technique leading to have controlled-release multi 

component systems of both Co-drug and Famotidine over three days. In 

addition to quantification of the four drugs on one HPLC run by developing 

and validating a RP-HPLC  method that was successfully utilized for 

quantification of the in vitro hydrolysis, release, loading and conversion of 

Co-drug. 

Conclusion: These multi component nanoparticles might be a potential 

platform to overcome the obstacles of NSAIDs, synergize drugs with 

different mechanism of actions by co-encapsulating a small-sized 

nanoemulsion into different polymeric nanocarriers for reaching the goal of 

effective anti-inflammatory therapy. 
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Chapter One 

Introduction 

1.1 Inflammation 

It is a nonspecific, natural and cellular response of tissue to multiple stimuli 

like infection, injury, irritants and microorganisms promoting release of 

different protective chemicals [1]. Among these are prostaglandins (PGs), 

they are hormone-like mediators that play a crucial role in the 

inflammatory processes [2]. Heat, swelling, redness and pain are four key 

markers of inflammation which can be due to different disease e.g.; cancer, 

arthritis, infection, neurodegenerative and cardiovascular diseases [3, 4]. 

Inflammation is an essential status leading to the elimination of insulting 

factors and rejuvenation of tissues structure and physiological function [5]. 

1.2 Cyclooxygenases and inflammation 

Both COX isoforms: COX-1 and COX-2 are considered targeted sites of 

NSAIDs. In spite of both COXs found as homodimers, only one monomer 

is utilized for substrate binding. Therefore, NSAIDs bind one monomer of 

them and inactivate the COX site, resulting in terminating prostanoid 

formation [6]. Although COX-2 manifested to be the predominant source 

of PG formation during inflammation, both isoforms may contribute in 

acute inflammatory processes as COX-1 can be induced within 

lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-mediated inflammatory response and 

differentiation of cells [7]. COX-1 takes part in housekeeping roles such as: 
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gastric mucosa protection, platelet and renal homeostasis and other 

physiological functions by producing PGs and thromboxane A2 as 

summarized in Figure 1.1. On the other hand, COX-2 produces PGs that 

mostly linked to inflammation and pain, so that COX-2 inhibition 

represents the NSAIDs’ desired anti-inflammatory, analgesic and anti-

pyretic implications whereas COX-1 inhibition represents the NSAIDs’ 

undesired GI and renal side effects [8, 9]. 

 

Figure 1.1: Inflammation process and NSAIDs targeted sites [10]. 

1.3 Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) 

Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) are within the highest 

consumed and extensively prescribed drugs for both pain and inflammation 

throughout the world which found as over the counter medications [10, 11]. 

Their blockage of prostaglandins synthesis by inhibiting cyclooxygenase 
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(COX) is accountable for couple of the desired anti-inflammatory effects 

and the unpleasant gastrointestinal effects [12, 13]. 

They are divided into two classes in the basis of COX selectivity: 

nonselective NSAIDs which block both COX-1 and COX-2 and COX-2 

selective inhibitors known as coxibs [14, 15]. Based on their chemical 

structure, NSAIDs were classified into eight groups e.g.: oxicams 

(piroxicam), phenylpropionic acid derivatives (ibuprofen), phenyl acetic 

acid derivatives (diclofenac), indoleacetic acid derivatives (indomethacin), 

pyrazolone derivatives (metamizol), para-aminophenol derivatives 

(acetaminophen) and salicylates (Aspirin) [16]. Moreover, they can be 

classified according to their plasma half-lives as short half-life drugs less 

than 6 h. such as: diclofenac, ibuprofen, indomethacin and ketorolac and 

also as long half-life more than 6 h. such as: sulindac, piroxicam and 

naproxen [17]. 

NSAIDs can be delivered by different route of administration: oral, topical, 

intramuscular, ocular and others but mostly by oral route which is 

considered the most efficient anti-inflammatory route. In return, it is the 

most causative route of gastrointestinal side effects [18]. These effects 

could be prevented by the use of gastropreventive agents such as H2-

receptor antagonists, misoprostol and proton pump inhibitors (PPI) [19], 

about 20 % of elderly patients who are chronically using NSAIDs is 

applying this strategy [20]. Taking selective COX-2 inhibitors considered 

another strategy to decrease the disagreeable effects. However, using these 
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selective inhibitors increases the risk of cardiovascular adverse effects [21]. 

Thus, it is crucial to determine the best choice of GI protection for patients 

on chronic use of NSAIDs and tailor GI risk factors against cardiovascular 

risk factors [19]. 

NSAIDs are often prescribed in several chronic diseases e.g.: rheumatoid 

arthritis (RA), osteoarthritis and ankylosing spondylitis (AS) but at higher 

doses, they often induce large number of side effects and poor patient 

compliance as a consequence. Accordingly, these drugs need strict 

monitoring in case with patients with renal and cardiovascular diseases 

[22]. 

Generally, they are weak acids having pka ranges from 3 to 5, they are 

owning different variations in safety, efficacy and tolerability due to 

fluctuations of bioavailability and distribution in the body [23]. Most of 

them are well-absorbed from the GI tract with an extremely protein-bound 

in plasma for approximately more than 95% often to albumin [24], they are 

mostly metabolized in the liver through oxidation and conjugation to 

inactives that commonly excreted in the urine and some excreted in bile 

[25].  

1.4 Indomethacin 

Indomethacin (IND) is an example of an effective, powerful and 

nonselective NSAID having very effective antipyretic, analgesic and anti-

inflammatory activities [26]. Its NSAID chemical classification is an 

indoleacetic acid derivative with the chemical name of 1-(p-
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chlorobenzoyl)-5-methoxy-2-methylindole-3-acetic acid with pka 4.5 as 

shown in Figure 1.2 [27]. IND is a poorly soluble class Ⅱ drug with a 

half-life of 4-5 h inducing poor patient compliance due to multiple daily 

dosing [17, 28]. 

It is most commonly used for the treatment of inflammation resulting from 

rheumatoid diseases. Moreover, significant anti-cancer activities were 

being established against different types of cancers and many studies 

revealed that IND can reduce the risk of cancers especially colon by 

providing chemoprotective effects against tumors [29-33]. 

 

Figure 1.2: Indomethacin structure. 

Both two COX enzymes were inhibited by IND, but COX-2 inhibition was 

little in comparison to COX-1. As a result, upon long-term oral 

administration, IND has critical complications such as: GI ulcers and renal 

toxicity [34]. 

Both its mechanism of action and undesirable physical property (poor 

solubility) are responsible for the GI side effects especially irritation [35, 

36]. Furthermore, it can cause CNS side effects and headache considered 

the most frequently of these [37]. Therefore, anti-ulcer drugs such as 

Famotidine are co-administered to reduce the gastric side effects. In this 
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sense, it was noticed a strong demand for controlled release anti-

inflammatory therapeutics for improving its absorption and decreasing its 

aforementioned side effects.  

1.5 Famotidine 

It is a competitive histamine H-receptor antagonist (H2RA), it blocks 

histamine actions by binding the H-Rs which located on the parietal cells of 

stomach resulting in inhibition of gastric secretion [38, 39]. FAM is widely 

available as an OTC drug or by prescription, it is US FDA approved for the 

treatment of acid-related GI conditions such as: gastric and duodenal 

ulcers, gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD), heartburn in adults and 

children with another indications for stress ulcers and pathological 

hypersecretory conditions [40-42]. Moreover, it is off-label used for 

decreasing GI complications due to NSAIDs [43]. 

FAM was founded to be useful for prevention on IND- induced gastric 

injury even in the lowest dose [44], it improves ulcer healing and reverses 

the GI side effects of IND by inhibiting secretion of gastric acid along with 

increasing collagen secretions [45, 46].  

1.6 Paracetamol 

Recently, there has been a trend for combining NSAIDs with Paracetamol 

as this often provide a synergic analgesic effect and reduce the adverse 

effects resulting from NSAIDs [47]. Paracetamol (PAR), N-acetyl-p-

aminophenol as represented in Figure 1.3 (also recognized as 
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acetaminophen) is used worldwide for its analgesic and antipyretic 

activities. With regard to WHO pain ladder, it is considered as a first choice 

medication by a diversity of international guidelines for both acute and 

chronic pain [48, 49]. 

Its mechanism of action is not thoroughly understood but PAR is 

considered to be a weak inhibitor of PGs synthesis, its effects in vivo are 

similar to these COX-2 inhibitors, although its analgesic effects are often 

weaker than NSAIDs, it has better tolerance and accordingly it is often 

preferred [50, 51]. 

 

Figure 1.3: Paracetamol structure. 

1.7 Multi-component delivery systems 

Multi-component delivery systems would be more suitable for chronic 

diseases compared with conventional drug delivery systems especially for 

diseases like cancer, inflammatory diseases, HIV and others since they are 

required  employing various drugs with different mechanism of actions 

[52-55]. In this study, therefore, we aim to design a drug delivery system 

that allows for controlled and sustained release of Co-drug. Furthermore, 

decreasing the GI side effects of IND by adding famotidine (FAM). 
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1.8 Nanotechnology and Nanoparticles 

Nanotechnology has attained prominence in unlimited fields since last 

century. Since it was firstly presented by Nobel laureate Richard P. 

Feynman over his well-known and outstanding 1959 speech “There is 

plenty of room at the bottom” [56], there has been great evolution in the 

field of nanotechnology. By nanotechnology, various types of materials 

were produced at nanoscale level and vast scopes of research in numerous 

fields were fulfilled. 

Nanoparticles are a broad class of particulate dispersions or solid particles 

with one dimension at least with a size range from 1-100 nm [57]. Due to 

their small sizes, they have large surface areas which make them applicable 

in various fields; they exhibit exceptional physical, chemical, optical and 

biological characteristics at nanoscale comparable to their basic materials at 

higher scale. Therefore, NPs showed greater mechanical strength, stability, 

sensitivity and reactivity in a chemical reaction [58, 59]. 

They are classified into organic, inorganic and carbon based nanomaterial. 

Organic NPs include polymers, dendrimers, liposomes, micelles etc. 

Inorganic are metal and metal oxide based NPs and carbon based NPs are 

totally carbon and they are often classified into fullurenes, grapheme, 

carbon nanotubes (CNTs), carbon nanofiber and carbon black. Due to their 

incredible properties, NPs have been applied into different fields: 

electronics, drug and gene delivery, cosmetics, medicine, food, 

construction, environmental treatment and catalysis [58, 60].  
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1.8.1 Biodegradable polymers 

High molecular weight compounds and originally classified as to whether 

synthetic or natural polymer, degraded physiologically either by enzymes 

or without to produce biocompatible and safe by-products which are else 

eliminated by the physiological metabolic pathways [61]. 

Their applications are growing rapidly in various fields especially in drug 

delivery systems. Synthetic biodegradable polymers which are mostly 

hydrophobic materials like alpha-hydroxy acids including polylactide 

(PLA) and poly (D,L-lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA), polyanhydrides 

including polycaprolactone (PCL) and others. Natural biodegradable 

polymers e.g.: chitosan, dextran and others [62]. Synthetic polymers are 

often preferred for their higher purity and well-enhanced reproducibility 

[63].  

Biodegradable polyesters, particularly polylactide (PLA), polycaprolactone 

(PCL) and poly (D,L-lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA) are widely used 

polyesters by nanoprecipitation method owing to their diversity and 

synthetic versatility [10]. They are biocompatible, biodegradable and 

shape-memory polymers (SMPs) approved by US Food and Drug 

Administration [64-67]. 

1.8.1.1 Poly (D, L) Lactide (PDLLA) 

PDLLA is a renowned and well-researched polymer, available 

commercially as amorphous polyester [68]. It has different mechanical 
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characteristics and degradation rates than its primary components: semi-

crystalline L-isomer (PLLA) and less crystalline  D-isomer (PDLA) of  

polylactic acid (PLA) [69, 70], it is known to hydrolyze completely by the 

cleavage of its backbone ester bonds to water and carbon physiologically, 

so that it is considered as biocompatible and biodegradable polymer [71]. 

1.8.1.2 Poly (D,L-lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA) 

PLGA is a binary twin polymer joining polylactic acid (PLA) with 

polyglycolic acid (PGA) through ester linkages, PLA are found in equal 

ratios of D- and L- lactic acid. It is  the most famous polymer among other 

biodegradable polymers due to its potential for sustained drug delivery, 

convenient degradation characteristics and tuning the whole physical 

properties of the polymer-drug template [71, 72]. It can be used as a drug 

vehicle for different drugs, proteins and other macromolecules and also as a 

scaffold for tissue engineering [73].  

1.8.1.3 Polycaprolactone (PCL) 

PCL is an aliphatic polyester of hexanoate repeated units, it is a 

substantially hydrophobic, semicrystalline and easily manufactured 

synthetic polymer [61]. Since its low melting point, exceptional rheological 

and viscoelastic properties, high drug permeability and long-term 

degradation, it can be employed into a large range of three- dimensional 

platforms especially in drug delivery devices, implants and  various 

biomedical applications [74, 75].  
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One of the most outcoming obstacles of the long-term circulation of NPs is 

the rapid clearance by reticuloendothelial system (RES) as it labels them as 

foreign compounds. PNPs are distinctive in that their surfaces can be 

modified with whether polyethylene glycol (PEG), polyethylene oxide, 

polysorbate or poloxamine and mostly with PEG since PEGylated NPs 

which are often known as “stealth” NPs  have the potential to increase the 

bioavailability and reduce the recognition of immune system and 

consequently prevent opsonization [76, 77]. According to which polymer  

and method are used, different PNPs in hydrodynamic size, size 

distribution, charge and morphology could be obtained [78]. 

1.9 Polymeric nanoparticles preparation methods  

Formulation of particulate systems is based into two categories: the first 

based on the usage of preformed polymers and the second relied on 

polymerization of monomers. Six methods primarily used for the first 

which are: nanoprecipitation, emulsion coacervation, salting-out, spray 

drying, dialysis, emulsion solvent diffusion and solvent evaporation. The 

second basically included whether emulsion or interfacial polymerization 

[10]. 

Encapsulation is considerd a smart delivery approach for different drugs 

especially for drugs with poorly soluble classification as it would decrease 

the mucosal contact with NSAIDs, mask the unpleasant taste and odor of 

drugs and enhance therapeutic efficacy compared to conventional drug 

delivery [10, 79]. Recently, controlled release nanocarriers are burgeoning 
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to blue sky areas by limitless research in advanced drug delivery systems 

[80, 81]. The use of them has increased exponentially and gained 

remarkable attention in the past two decades due to their numerous ranges 

of biomedical applications. The majority of these nanocarriers used 

clinically are liposomes and polymer-based nanoparticles [10, 82]. 

1.9.1 Nanoprecipitation 

One of the most employed, scalable, reproducible and rapid method for the 

encapsulation of drugs and developing polymeric nanoparticles is 

nanoprecipitation which is also known as solvent displacement method 

[83], developed by Fessi and his co-workers [84]. Its usage percentage 

from the all polymer-based encapsulation methods is around 50% [10]. 

Brieflyas described in Figure 1.4, this method involves two phases that are 

miscible to each other, the first in which both the drug and polymer has to 

be dissolved (solvent phase) and the second could be a mixture of non-

solvents which may contain surfactants, typically it is water (non-solvent 

phase) [83]. After drop-wise addition of organic (solvent) phase to a 

moderately stirred aqueous phase, a particulate suspension (nanoparticles) 

is produced. 
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Figure 1.4: Nanoprecipitation method [10]. 

Despite its ease and spread, its low efficiency for encapsulating water 

soluble drugs, the effect of solvent and amount of polymer used and 

accordingly controlling particle size distribution restricted its applications 

[85, 86]. 

1.10 Nanoemulsion 

Recently, lipid-based formulations are considered useful choice for 

delivering drugs and bioactive food components especially those with low 

oral bioavailabilities and high first-pass metabolism [65] . Nanoemulsion is 

one of the most commonly used lipid-based nanocarriers as it enhances the 

solubility and bioavailability of lipophilic drugs [88, 89]. It is a colloidal 

dispersed system of two immiscible liquids, it is normally oil-in-water 

(o/w) or water-in-oil (w/o) system that is thermodynamically unstable [90]. 

It has a size often ranges between 10 to 900nm[91, 92]. 

Due to their capability of encapsulating lipophilic components, masking 

unpleasant taste, simplicity of manufacturing, small droplet size, high 
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encapsulation efficiency and formulation stability, it attains great interest 

and fits as a vehicle for the delivery of  different pharmaceutical 

ingredients [90, 93-95]. 

1.11.1 High energy methods  

Nano emulsion drug delivery systems can be formulated using different 

techniques which are categorized as high energy and low energy methods 

[96]. High energy methods are widely used to formulate NE by breaking up 

large droplets to Nano sized particles with high kinetic energy [97, 98]. 

This method often provides strong disruptive forces, so that greater 

stability, rheology, and control of the size of particles can be achieved [88, 

99]. It comprises: high-pressure homogenization, micro fluidization and 

ultra-sonication [96]. 

1.10.1.1 Ultrasonication 

In relation to operation and cleaning, ultra sonication is considered the best 

of these [100]; it breaks the macro emulsion to Nano emulsion by 

providing cavitation forces resulting from ultrasonic waves as shown in 

Figure 1.5. The favorable particle size and stability accordingly can be 

achieved by modifying ultrasonic energy input, intensity and time [101]. It 

has been largely used for producing nanoemulsions as it produced small-

sized droplets with better stability and required less energy input in 

comparable to the other high-energy methods [102, 103]. 
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Figure 1.5: Ultra sonication technique [104]. 

1.11 Literature review 

Encapsulation of NSAIDs gains much of interest recently, as it is 

considered a smart delivery window for various drugs. It improves the 

safety, efficacy and overcomes many obstacles regarding them especially 

using polymeric and lipid-based nanoparticles. 

Recently, the preparation of carvedilol-loaded PLA nanoparticles exhibited 

higher water solubility and sustained release behavior [105]. Moreover, a 

twin drug of dexamethasone-diclofenac loaded polylactide prepared and 

showed a sustained release profile with a superior anti-inflammatory 

activity by Assali et al. [106]. 

Different nanocarriers  were used for encapsulation IND, they were 

parentally formulated as nanocapsules (NC) for the treatment of Alzheimer 

disease and inflammation [107, 108], also as polymeric micelle for 

rheumatoid arthritis using PCL conjugated with β-cyclodextrin and 

polyethylene glycol (PEG) and this formulation showed increase in the 
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anti-inflammatory and decrease the side effect. Moreover, a sustained 

release behavior of IND from this NP [109]. 

IND was also given topically using different nanoparticles with different 

composition which all of these shown decreasing the inflammation and 

increasing skin permeation [110, 111], a sustained release of IND from a 

liposome [112] in addition to IND loaded into PCL NPs to decrease its side 

effects and administration frequency. Moreover, an eye drop was prepared 

using zirconia beads and bead smash 12, this NP formulation showed 

increasing in the ocular bioavailability and decreasing in the inflammation 

[113].  

A solid NP, Folate-PEG-PAMAM dendrimer and monophasic liposome for 

IND was formulated orally appeared to increase the bioavailability, 

decrease the GI side effects, increase uptake into the inflamed joints and 

decrease intestinal ulceration respectively [114-116]. 

Different NSAIDs were encapsulated into various PNPs using 

nanoprecipitation technique, naproxen was encapsulated into different 

Eudragait
® 

formulated into nanocapsules resulting in development of argan 

oil based nanocapsules with particle size ranges from 100-500 nm for 

transdermal application [117], also dextran (water-soluble biopolymer) was 

conjugated with ibuprofen and naproxen by in sito activation of COOH 

groups using CDI, the resulting derivatives showed high loading efficiency 

through nanoprecipitation and also the NPs showed good stability over one 

month on pH ranging from 4 to 11 [118].  
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A comparative study of diclofenac loaded into PCL nanocapsules prepared 

by nanoprecipitation and emulsification-diffusion method by Elaissari et 

al., the results revealed that the smallest particle size and the largest zeta 

potential were obtained using nanoprecipitation [119]. In addition to in vivo 

studies using both chronic and acute inflammation models of topical 

formulations of nimesulide-loaded PCL NCS by Lenz and his co-workers. 

The results showed increasing of anti-inflammatory activities of 

nanoformulations in comparison to nanocapsules containing free 

nimesulide  [120]. 

IND was loaded into different PNPs using nanoprecipitation technique; it 

was loaded into PCL NPs by Badri et al. They developed NC based on 

argan oil with particle size of 290-350 nm and higher zeta potential values 

of -40-50 mV [121]. PCL based NPs containing IND has recently been 

prepared by Elaissari et al., this topical nanoformulation potentiated IND 

penetration through the skin and decreased the unwanted side effects of it 

[122]. Furthermore, IND was encapsulated by magnetic PLA NPs and the 

prepared formulation had a particle size of 250 nm by Závišová and his co-

workers [123]. 

Various NEs with different compositions were prepared, Howida and co-

workers focused on a transdermal alcohol gel and the results showed a 

prolonged systemic effect up to 32 h for a transdermal IND [124], also a 

transdermal IND in a combination with sodium hyaluronte (HNa) for 

enhanced antiarthritic activity by Lassoued et al., HNa-IND NE showed 
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better antioxidant and skin penetration and an o/w NE loaded with IND 

presented significant anti-inflammatory than the drug alone as well [125]. 

A comparison study between IND NEs formed by ultrasonication and 

spontaneous emulsification by Estelrich and co-workers, the results showed 

that the low energy method (spontaneous method) had a great stability as 

its size and polydispersity did not change over more than 2 months [126]. 

Recently, Loo et al., aimed to resolve the obstacles of chronically using 

NSAIDs by developing a multi-drug nanosystem using three different 

NSAIDs which are: ibuprofen, naproxen and celecoxib and adding 

cimetidine as antacid, encapsulating these into different polymers (PLLA, 

PLGA and PCL) and then co-encapsulating all of them in a microcapsule 

as represented in Scheme 1. The results revealed an immediate release of 

cimetidine and a sustained release for the NSAIDs [52]. 

 

Scheme 1: Schematic representation of the encapsulation of NSAIDs into controlled-release 

microcapsules [52]. 
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From this literature review, there was no combination between these three 

dugs IND, PAR and FAM in the literature. Moreover, there is no 

nanocarriers encapsulates these compounds together and it was the first 

encapsulation of a well-characterized NE into different polymeric 

nanocarriers. 

Aim of the study 

Herein, we intended to synthesize a novel Co-drug of IND and PAR as this 

would decrease the dose of the parent drugs and intensify their effects, 

encapsulation of this co-drug into a well-characterized nanoemulsion and 

the latter into different polymeric nanocarriers using nanoprecipitation 

technique. These multi component delivery systems, therefore synergize 

drugs of different mechanisms, remove the obstacles of NSAIDs and allow 

for sustained release behavior and decrease the GI side effects by adding 

anti-ulcer drug which is Famotidine. 

In addition to characterization of these nanosystems using different 

analytical techniques: Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM), UV-Vis 

spectroscopies and Dynamic Light Scattering (DLS). A validated, simple 

and precise RP-HPLC was developed for determination and quantification 

of these four different chemical compounds for the first time: IND, PAR, 

FAM and Co-drug for the in-vitro release studies. 
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Objectives 

1. Synthesize the Co-drug of Indomethacin and Paracetamol.  

2. Design and encapsulation of Co-drug and Famotidine in the most 

suitable polymeric nanoparticles system.  

3. Characterize the developed multi-component nanosystems using 

different analytical techniques such as: Transmission Electron Microscope 

(TEM), UV-Vis spectroscopies, Dynamic Light Scattering (DLS) and zeta 

potential analysis. 

4. Develop and validate a RP-HPLC analytical method. 

5. Study the loading, stability and release profiles of the Co-drug and 

FAM. 

6. Study drug release kinetic of Co-drug and FAM from the prepared 

nanosystems 

7. Assess cell biocompatibility of the formed nanosystems. 
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Chapter Two 

Reagents and methodology 

2.1 Reagents and materials 

2.1.1 Co-drug synthesis reagents: 

All materials and reagents used with the highest grade of purity. 

Indomethacin (IND) (Cat. #: 17378), Famotidine (FAM) (Cat. # 

RHR1055), 4-(Dimethylamino) pyridine (DMAP) (Cat. #: 1122583), N-(3-

Dimethylaminopropyl)-N′-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC) 98% 

(Cat. #: 1892575) were attained from Sigma-Aldrich Co., USA. 

Paracetamol (PAR) was donated from Sun Pharma Ltd. (Nablus, Palestine). 

The product was purified into column chromatography by using silica gel 

(pore size 60 Å, 40-63 µm particle size, 230-400 mesh particle size, Sigma 

Aldrich Co.). Thin layer chromatography (TLC) (DC-Fertigfolien 

Alugeram
®
 Sil 6 G/UV 254, Macherey Nagel Company, Germany) was 

used to examine the reaction. A sensitive weighing balance (Adventurer
®
, 

Ohaus Corporation, USA), water bath sonicator (Elmasonic S 70 Hz, Elma, 

Germany) and rotary evaporator (Stuart
®
RE400/MS, UK) were also used. 

2.1.2 Analysis reagents and chemicals: 

Sodium acetate trihydrate, ethyl acetate 99.5% (EtOAc), hexane (Hex) and 

dichloromethane (DCM) were purchased from CS Co. and acetonitrile 

supragradient grade for chromatography (ACN)and triethylamine LR (Cat. 
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#: 40502L05) were purchased from SDFCL. Formulation components: 

magnesium stearate, microcrystalline cellulose (MCC), croscarmellose 

sodium (acdisol) and aerosol were awarded from Jepharm Pharmaceuticals 

Company, Palestine.  

2.1.3 Nanoemulsions and polymeric nanoparticles preparations 

reagents: 

Poly (D,L-lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA) polymer that is  an acid terminated 

with average molecular weight (24,000-38,000) (Cat. #: 71987-0), 

polycaprolactone (PCL) with average MW 14,000 (Cat. #: 44072-250), D-

limonene (Cat. #: 62122-250) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co. 

Polyoxyethylene cetyl ether (POE) and polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) were 

purchased from CS Co., New Zealand. Sorbitan monooleate (Span
®
80) 

(Cat. #: L12099) was purchased from Alfa Aesar, UK. 

Polyoxyethylenesorbitan monooleate (Tween
®
80) (Cat. #: 278630025) was 

purchased from Arcos organics, USA. Acetone, methanol (MeOH), 

dichloromethane (DCM), and isopropyl alcohol were purchased from C.S. 

Company, Haifa. 

2.1.4 Release and stability studies reagents: 

Disodium hydrogen phosphate (Cat. #: 7558794), potassium hydrogen 

phosphate (Cat. #: 7778770), sodium carbonate and sodium bicarbonate 

were purchased from CS Co., Haifa. Spectra/Por
®
 4 dialysis membranes 

(12-14 KD molecular weight cutted-off (MWCO), 25 mm flat width, 100 
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feet length) were gained from Spectrum Laboratories, Inc. esterase enzyme 

from Porcine liver (PLE) was attained from Sigma Co., USA. 

2.1.5 Biology tests reagents:  

Dulbecco’s free Ca
+2

- Phosphate Buffer Saline (PBS) (REF # 02-023-1A) 

and L-glutamine solution (REF # 03-020-1B), Pen-Strep Solution (Cat. # 

030311B) were attained from biological industries, Jerusalem. RPMI (Cat. 

# 05669) was purchased from Manassas VA, USA, Trypsin-EDTA solution 

1X (Cat. # 59417C), fetal Bovin Serum (Cat. # C8065) and trypan blue 

solution (Cat. # RNBD6249), MTS (Cat. # G3581) were purchased from 

Promega, USA. 

2.2 Instrumentations 

 Dynamic Light Scattering (DLS): was applied for size and 

polydispersity (PDI) measurements obtained at angle of scattering 90 

degree and at a temperature of 25°C (280173 Brookhaven Instruments, 

USA)  

 Zeta potential was conducted in NanoBrook Omni (Brookhaven 

Instruments, USA). 

 HPLC (Waters 1525, Singapore) binary HPLC pump and waters 2298 

photodiode Array Detector was used to quantify drugs. 

 Nuclear Magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra: was recorded on 

Bruker 500 MHz −Avance III, Switzerland. 
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 High-resolution mass spectra data (HRMS): chemical shifts were 

measured and coupling constants were conducted in (ppm and hertz (Hz.) 

respectively.  

 Transition electron microscope (TEM) images were conducted at 60 

kV by using Morgagni 286 transmission microscope (FEI Co., Eindhoven, 

Netherlands).  

 Esco celculture CO2 incubator: for incubating the cell line. 

 Unilab microplate reader 6000: was utilized in the cell viability test 

to read the plate. 

 Magnetic stirrers (Heidolph instruments 20021884 0319, Germany): 

were used for release studies and preparation of PNPs and NE. 

2.3 Preparation of the buffers 

 Phosphate Buffered Saline pH 7.4 (PBS) 

One liter stock solution was prepared by adding (0.19, 8 and 2.38 g) of 

potassium dihydrogen phosphate (PDP), sodium chloride (NaCl) and 

disodium hydrogen phosphate (DHP) respectively, then dissolved and 

diluted with distilled water up to 1 liter. Finally, this stock was adjusted 

with little drops of 1 M HCl [127]. 
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 Carbonate buffer solution pH 9.2 

1.0599 g anhydrous Na2CO3 was dissolved and diluted in distilled water up 

to 100 mL to attain sodium carbonate solution (Na2CO3) with 0.1 M 

concentration, also sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO3) with 0.1 M 

concentration was obtained via dissolving 0.84 g NaHCO3 with distilled 

water and then diluting up to 100 mL vol. flask. After that, 90 mL from 0.1 

M Na2CO3 was supplemented to 10 mL from 0.1 M NaHCO3 solution into 

a 100 mL vol. flask [127].  

 Acetate buffer solution pH 4.5 

From acetic acid with 2 molar conc., 14 mL was put to 2.99 g of Na-

acetate, then dissolved and diluted with distilled water up to one liter [127]. 

2.4 Methodology 

All synthetic, analytical and formulated procedures were performed at 

Pharmacy College Labs (An-Najah National University, Nablus) except for 

NMR and TEM images were done at University of Jordan and HRMS at 

Anadolu University, Turkey. 

2.4.1 Synthesis and characterization of IND-PAR Co-drug: 

8 mL of dichloromethane was put on a mixture of IND (200 mg, 0.60 

mmol), PAR (101.4 mg, 0.67 mmol), EDC (128.6 mg, 0.67 mmol) and 

DMAP (75.1 mg, 0.62 mmole) and was stirred at room temperature (RT) 

for 24 h. The reaction was treated with DCM and 1M HCl (x3). The 
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collected organic layers were evaporated using rotary evaporator and the 

remaining crude was purified by flash chromatography on silica gel eluting 

with (Hex: EtOAc 1:2) to give a yellowish white solid product with a yield 

70% (220 mg) and Rf = 0.63 (Hex: EtOAc 1:2). 
1
H NMR (500 MHz, 

CDCl3): δ 2.11 (s, 3H, COCH3), 2.42 (s, 3H, CH3 indole), 3.81 (s, 3H, 

OCH3), 3.86 (s, 2H, CH2CO), 6.68 (dd, 1H, J = 9.2 Hz, J = 2.3 Hz,  H-7 

indole), 6.68 (d, 1H, J = 9.2 Hz, H-9  indole), 6.98 (d, 2H, J = 8.8 Hz, 

phenyl), 7.02 (d, 1H, J = 2.3 Hz, H-6 indole), 7.45 (dd, 4H, J = 8.8 Hz, J = 

1.9 Hz, phenyl), 7.65 (d, 2H, J = 8.4 Hz, phenyl). HRMS (ESI, m/z): calcd. 

for C27H24N2O5Cl [M + H]
+
 491.1374, found 491.1372. 

2.4.2 Preparation of nanoemulsions 

The method was developed in other master thesis project using 

ultrasonication method [128]. In brief, the organic phase consists of 140 mg 

of sorbitan monolaurate and 750 mg of D-limonene (Organic phase) 

weighted into a  beaker and sonicated for 5 mins then added dropwise 

under mild stirring to the aqueous phase that consists of 360 mg of tween 

80 and 8.75 mL of milli-Q water. The resultant flocculated emulsion was 

mildly stirred for 15 min and after that sonicated for 10 min. After 

preparing and characterizing this blank NE, 2 mg co-drug was loaded into 

the organic phase of that NE. Finally, the effective diameter, polydispersity 

index (PDI) and ζ-potential were taken. These measurements were taken at 

25°C using angle of scattering as 90 degree (right angel) for the size and 

PDI. To measure the ζ-potential, NE were diluted three times and added to 
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capillary cells and measured using phase analysis light scattering (PALS) 

technique. 

2.4.4 Preparation of polymeric nanoparticles 

First of all, blank polymeric nanoparticles of PLGA and PCL were 

prepared applying nanoprecipitation method formerly described and 

published in our research group [105, 106]. Briefly, the organic phase 

including 25 mg of each polymer and 5mg Polyoxyethylene cetyl ether 

were dissolved in 5 mL solvent (acetone) and supplemented drop by drop 

to (PVA and milli-Q water) prepared mixture (aq. phase) which consists of 

3 g of 1% and 7 g of each respectively through gentle stirring for 30 min 

till reaching milky suspension. Then, by a rotary evaporator, acetone was 

evaporated. After that, the formed nanoparticle solution was filtrated via a 

syringe filter 0.45to equiform the particle size. Precipitation of these NPs 

throughout centrifugation for 10 min at 15000 rpm, and then to exclude the 

remaining PVA, they were washed out with milli-Q water (x3), dissolved 

next into eppendorfs  containing 2 mL milli-Q water and stored at cool 

place. Finally, size, PDI and ζ-potential for each polymer were determined 

using DLS. 

2.4.5 Encapsulating Co-NE into FAM-PNPs 

Using nanoprecipitation technique, the organic phase was prepared by 

adding 1 mL of the well-characterized Co-NE, 25 mg of the polymer 

(PLGA or PCL) and 5 mg of POE and 2 mg FAM dissolved in 5 mL 

acetone. This mixture sonicated for 5 min and then added drop-wisely to 
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the aq. phase which composed of 3g of 1% and 7 g of PVA and milli-Q 

water respectively. This mix. was gently stirring for 30 min and then 

continued the same as mentioned before in preparation of blank polymeric 

NPs. These two nanosystems also characterized using the dynamic light 

scattering techniques and TEM images to confirm the loading. The 

percentage encapsulation efficiency (EE) for FAM and Co-drug were 

calculated using the next equation. 

EE (%) = (wt. of (FAM/ Co-drug) loaded in nanoparticles) / (wt. of (FAM/ 

Co-drug) initially used) × 100 

2.4.6 HPLC analytical method development  

This development was stand on the USP analytical method of Famotidine,  

Indomethacin and Paracetamol and this study was recently being published 

[129]. 

2.4.6.1 Preparation of solutions: 

Buffer solution pH 6:  It was prepared by dissolving 13.6 g of sodium 

acetate trihydrate in 750 mL HPLC water, and then 1 mL triethylamine was 

added, diluted with HPLC water to 1 L and adjusted to pH 6.0 with glacial 

acetic acid. Mobile phase was firstly prepared using a mixture of 

Buffer:ACN, 93:7. 

Diluent 1: The diluent was prepared by dissolving 6.8 g of potassium 

dihydrogen phosphate (PDP) in 1 L HPLC water and adjusted to a pH 6.0 

by glacial acetic acid. 
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FAM, IND, PAR and Co-drug standard solutions: 2.5 mg of each drug 

was weighed into 25 mL vol. flask; 5 mL methanol was added and then 

diluted up to 25 mL by diluent 1. 

Standard solution Mixture: 2.5 mg of each FAM, IND, PAR and Co-drug 

were diluted with HPLC ACN up to 25 mL. 

pH, mobile ratio and diluents used in method development trials 

Various mobile phase compositions, pHs and diluents were tested during 

the analytical method development. The used mobile phases and diluents at 

different pHs are briefed in Table 1. 

Table 1: Brief of method development optimization. 

Drug 
Mobile phase 

pH Diluent used 
Buffer ACN 

 

 

FAM and IND mix. 

93 7 6 

Diluent 1 

 

93 7 5 

50 50 5.5 

60 40 5.5 & 6 

40 60 5.5 & 5 

Co-drug 40 60 5 Diluent 1 

PAR 40 60 5 

Diluent 1 

Methanol 

ACN 

FAM, Co-drug and 

IND individually 
40 60 5 ACN 

Mix. of all drugs 40 60 5 ACN 

2.4.6.2 Analytical method validation: 

It  was developed accordant with FDA and ICH guidelines and validated 

using the following parameters: linearity, range, accuracy, precision, 

robustness, and ruggedness [130]. All parameters were obtained in 

triplicates. 
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2.4.6.2.1 Linearity and range:  

It was conducted by preparing a serial five conc. in the range of 0.01 to 0.1 

mg/mL form a pre-prepared stock solution of 1 mg/mL. The calibration 

curves were built by plotting the mean area under the curve (AUC) 

obtained from the HPLC against conc. The regression equations and the 

square correlation coefficient (R
2
) were calculated for each drug curve. 

2.4.6.2.2 Accuracy and selectivity: 

Accuracy and selectivity validation parameters were calculated by 

preparing a standard solution of a mix. of four drugs with a concentration 

of 0.24 mg/mL for each drug. Three concentration levels of 80%, 100%, 

and 120% of the standard concentration were prepared. The three solutions 

were prepared having different excipients: microcrystalline cellulose, 

magnesium stearate, aerosil, and acdisol. The accuracy was estimated by 

determining the percentage of recovery. The selectivity of the developed 

method was examined as the eluted peaks are well separated and not 

impacted with four aforementioned excipients.  

2.4.6.3 Precision: 

It was conducted at three levels. Firstly, instrument precision was made by 

injecting the standard mixture 9 times; the %RSD of the generated peaks of 

the chromatogram was calculated. An intermediate precision involving 

interday and between analyst precision was examined on conc. (0.08 and 

0.1) mg/mL respectively. The %RSD was calculated for both mix. 
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2.4.6.4 Robustness:  

It was implemented through conducting negligible changes on method 

parameters which were mentioned in Table 2, these modifications were 

done by varying mobile phase conditions [131].  

Table 2: Robustness parameters and conditions checked. 

Robustness parameter Condition examined 

pH  4.9, 5.0 & 5.1 

Wavelength detected (nm) 270, 275 & 280  

Flow rate (mL/min) 1.2 & 1.4  

2.3.6.5 Limit of Detection and quantification (LOD &LOQ)  

These two detection limits are used as an indicator of the sensitivity 

parameter. Calculating these two parameters was done by utilizing signal to 

noise ratio (S/N) in HPLC baseline. LOD & LOQ values of the tested 

compounds were resolved while the (S/N) is 3 to 1 and 10 to 1 respectively. 

2.3.6.3 Statistical analysis 

It was conducted on the aforementioned robustness parameters applying the 

ANOVA test; when the p-value was lower than 0.05, a significant 

difference was statistically counted. Robustness parameters conducted in 

triplicates. Statistical results were indicated by means ± RSD.  
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2.4.7 In vitro release studies 

In vitro release Co-drug and FAM from the whole nanosystems 

without PLE 

First of all, 10 mg of freeze dried samples from both Co-NE@PCL and Co-

NE@PLGA nanoparticles were dissolved into about 3 ml recent preserved 

phosphate buffer saline (BPS) pH 7.4, then moved out into a dialysis bag 

(donor compartment). This bag was firmly closed, then with its contents 

was inserted into 40 mL of PBS at pH 7.4 (acceptor compartment), fully 

immersed and midly stirred for more than 3 days at 37°C. Aliquots of 1 mL 

from each receptor compartment were taken and replaced directly with 1 

mL PBS pH 7.4 at determined time periods. These samples were analyzed 

using HPLC and % release of Co-drug and FAM were calculated along the 

time. 

2.4.7.2 In vitro hydrolysis  of Co-drug, Co-drug in nanoemulsion and 

Co-drug in NE@PNPs 

The synthesized Co-drug was exposed to esterase enzyme to be hydrolyzed 

to its twins (Indomethacin and Paracetamol). It was done by incubating 1 

mg of Co-drug within 10 mL PBS containing 2 mg of PLE at 37°C for 1 h. 

This method was also applied for hydrolysis of Co-drug into NE, PLGA 

and PCL nanosystems by adding 1 mL of each of them into the same 

aforementioned media and mildly stirred for 5 h. Aliquots of 1 mL were 

attained and substituted with equal volumes of fresh BPS at different time 

intervals to mimic human body sink conditions, filtered using a syringe 
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filter (45 µm) and then analyzed using HPLC. % hydrolysis and % 

conversion of Co-drug were determined using equations obtained from 

linearity curves of the developed HPLC validation method.  

2.4.8 Drug release kinetics 

To assess the release mechanism for both Co-drug and FAM from the 

designed and formulated nanosystems, different kinetic models were 

applied using DDsolver program which helps defining the mechanism of 

drug release and drug release data and analysis. Comparison between each 

model and each nanosystem were based on the linear regression (R
2

adjusted) 

[132], the Akike Information Criterion (AIC) [133], and the Model 

Selection Criterion (MSC). Data analysis was carried on using the Excel 

add-in DDSolver program and the best fitted models were taken based on 

the higher R
2

adjusted and the lower AIC and MSC values more than 2.0 

2.4.9 Stability studies 

2.4.9.1 Stability studies at different temperature 

Both two nanosystems stored at specified temperatures (4-8, 25 and 50°C), 

effective diameter and PDI measurements were attained at specified time 

intervals during approximately a month. Moreover, ζ-potential 

measurements were carried on for the first and the last day of a month. 
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2.4.9.2 Stability studies using different buffers 

2.4.9.2.1.3. Stability studies: 

It was determined at two different pHs. Two stocks of each nanosystems 

obtained by diluting 1.5 mL of each with 1.5 mL of each buffer, aliquots 

were taken for DLS and ζ-potential measurements during 1 month. 

2.4.10 Cell biocompatibility tests 

2.4.10.1 Cell line 

The cytotoxicity of both nanosystems was inspected on HeLa cancer cells 

and 3T3 fibroblasts. 

2.4.10.2 Cell culturing 

Both cells were cultured in T-175 cell culture flasks enriched with cell 

culture growth medium (CGM) consisted of RPMI basal medium 

supplemented with L-glutamine (1%),  fetal bovine serum (FBS) (10%), 

and penicillin/streptomycin (1%). They were preserved in standard cell 

culture incubator at specified conditions (5% CO2, 37°C and 99% 

humidity). 

Concerning sub-culturing, the medium was suctioned and washed with 

excess of Ca
2+

-free PBS. After that, the cells were incubated with 0.025% 

trypsin for up to 5 min in the cell culture incubator until sufficient cells 

separated from the flask. Then, trypsin was inactivated by CGM, the cell 

suspension was gathered and the viable cell count was counted using trypan 
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blue stain before adjusting the cell concentration to 50.000 cell/mL. Finally 

the cells were seeded in 96-well plate as 5000 cell/well. The cells were left 

to adhere and accommodate overnight before running any test.  

2.4.10.3 Cell biocompatibility test 

Both normal and cancerous cells were implanted in 96-well plates and then 

incubated per well with 100 µL culture growth media which was 

supplemented with particular conc. from the tested Co-NE@PCL and Co-

NE@PLGA nanoparticles for 24 h. After that, they were incubated with 20 

µL per well of MTS reagent for 2 h at determined conditions (37°C and 5% 

CO2). Lastly, the abs. of each conc. was determined via a plate reader at 

specified wavelength 490 nm.  
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Chapter three 

Results and Discussion 

3.1 Synthesis of IND-PAR Co-drug 

Herein, we aim to synthesize a Co-drug of IND and PAR in order to have a 

superior synergistic analgesic, antipyretic and anti-inflammatory activities. 

This synthesis was achieved by the formation of an ester bond between 

joining the parent drugs (IND & PAR), utilizing a carbodiimide reagent 

which is EDC and acts as a coupling agent and DMAP as a base and this 

represented in Scheme 2. The Co-drug was excellently synthesized for the 

first time with a high yield of 70% (yellowish white solid product). The 

Co-drug strategy is often utilized for synergistic effects and enable dose 

reduction of the parents drugs [134, 135]. 

 

Scheme 2: Synthetic scheme of Co-drug. 

The synthesized (IND-PAR) Co-drug was fully characterized by NMR, 

HRMS and HPLC with a purity of more than 99%. 
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3.2 Preparation of nanoemulsion 

The small size nanoemulsion was obtained by using a couple of nonionic 

surfactants which were Span 80 and tween 80, they were used because they 

hold the same backbone, so that they can easily mix together since tweens 

are polyoxyethylene derivatives of sorbitan fatty acid esters (spans), 

resulting to a controlled change in the last HLB. The HLB with a range of 9 

to 12 is considered the optimum for these two surfactants mixtures [136] 

and the stability can be enhanced by these two surfactants [137]. This o/w 

nanoemulsion was prepared by suitable proportions of water, surfactants 

and oil without the addition of co-surfactants.  

Recently, formulating fruit flavor NE is expected to enhance color, particle 

size, viscosity, solubility and pH as this would increase the acceptance by 

the consumers [138]. Therefore, D-limonene has been added to this 

formulation as an oil, it is a main flavor extracted from citrus fruits and 

widely used as flavoring additives [139]. It has previously been used in 

preparing NE as it decreased the particle size and enhanced the stability 

[128]. Herein, we loaded Co-drug into fruit flavor NE because the parent 

drugs have unpleasant bitter taste and also to mask the disagreeable odor of 

sorbitan fatty acids [140]. Interestingly, this colorless monocyclic 

monoterepene promotes gastric ulcer healing by increasing mucus 

production with no apparent toxic effects and displays anti-inflammatory 

activity by decreasing different types of protective chemicals  as well    

[141, 142]. 
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The resulting yellowish nanoemulsion was characterized by TEM in order 

to confirm the formed spherical colloidal structure as represented in Figure

3.1. Moreover, the hydrodynamic size and ζ-potential of the outcoming 

NEs were measured. A small nanoparticle size for the formed NE was 

obtained having a range of 1.5-2.5 nm with highly stable nanoemulsions as 

the zeta potential data were above 35 mV. It was noticed that the size was 

slightly increased in the size of the Co-drug loaded nanoemulsion due to 

the loading of the Co-drug. Moreover, the loading efficacy was 100% of 

the loaded Co-drug in the NE. Therefore, the formed NE was a small-sized, 

stable and monodisperse fruit-flavor NE which allowed for greater 

absorption due to small-sized droplets with greater surface area [93]. These 

measurements were summarized in Table 3.  

 

Figure 3.1: TEM image showed the morphology of the formed nanoemulsion. 

Table 3: Characterization of blank and Co-NEs. 

Nanoemulsions D-Limonene NE 

(Blank) 

Co-NE 

Hydrodynamic size 

(nm) 

1.64 2.33 

Polydispersity index 0.162 0.272 

Zeta potential (mV) -38.02 -47.77 
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3.3 Preparation of polymeric nanoparticles 

The particles were prepared using nanoprecipitation and different 

parameters were controlled until finding the best amount of polymers for 

both hydrodynamic size and loading capacity which was 25 mg as 

developed in our research group [105]. In addition, the nanoparticles were 

decorated with polyethylene oxidewhich acts as a masking agent against 

opsonization for the drug transporter and accordingly prevents 

phagocytosis by mononuclear phagocyte system (MPS) [143].Moreover, 

acetone was the best solvent for obtaining the smallest particle size with the 

narrowest size distribution by decreasing the interfacial tension at first and 

increasing the removal rate from the particles which resulting in  

solidifying the particles quickly and finally decreasing the particle size 

[144].  

In this study, PLGA and PCL naked nanoparticles have been prepared 

using 25 mg of each, the results showed good formation of the 

nanoparticles with acceptable zeta potential results comparing to 12.5 mg 

and the data were mentioned in Table 4.  

Table 4: Characterization of PNPs. 

PNPs PLGA NPs PCL NPs 

Hydrodynamic size 

(nm) 

219.53 271.00 

Polydispersity index 0.138 0.074 

Zeta potential (mV) -26.71 -27.19 
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3.4 Encapsulating Co-NE into FAM-polymeric nanoparticles 

After the successful formation of the co-drug loaded in the nanoemulsion, 

we attend to administer Famotidine with the loaded nanoemulsion in one 

formula. Therefore, we aim to co load the Co-NE with Famotidine inside 

two types of polymeric nanoparticles as shown in Scheme 3. For that 

reason, the Co@NE and Famotidine were added to the organic phase upon 

the preparation of PCL or PLGA nanoparticles. 

 

Scheme 3: Schematic representation of the whole nanosystem. 

In order to confirm the formation and encapsulation of NE into the PCL or 

PLGA nanoparticles, the formed nanoparticles were characterized by TEM, 

DLS and zeta potentials. Figure 3.2 shows the TEM images of PCL and 

PLGA nanoparticles loaded with Famotidine and Co-NE as it can be 

observed the double layers formation of nanoemulsion surrounded the PCL 

or PLGA nanoparticles.   
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Figure 3.2: TEM images for both nanosystems of A) Co-NE@PCL and B) Co-NE@PLGA 

nanoparticles. 

Both attained multi-component NPs was characterized in addition to TEM, 

hydrodynamic size, PDI and zeta potential. The results as mentioned in 

Table 5 showed that these two nanosystems were with desired size, 

monodisperse with sufficient stability as zeta potential for both were    

above -30 mV. 

 Zeta potential values give an indirect way for measurement of the net 

charge on the surface of NPs; enhance their physical state in liquids and 

accordingly their interactions with biological systems. Zeta potential values 

of ± 20-30 considered moderately stable and higher than ± 30 were 

considered highly stable NPs [140]. 

In the interest of determining the encapsulation efficiency, and for the in 

vitro release profiles, a validated HPLC method was developed as shown in 

the following sections.  
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Table 5: Characterization of PLGA and PCL nanosystems. 

Multi-component 

nanosystems 

PLGA nanosystem PCL nanosystem 

Hydrodynamic size 

(nm) 

241.38 196.36 

PDI 0.271 0.216 

Zeta potential (mV) -43.04 -39.42 

3.5 HPLC analytical method development 

3.5.1 Method development  

A reverse phase HPLC analytical method was developed and validated 

accordant with ICH guidelines [145] and recently being published [146] as 

seen in Appendix A. The method was generally relied on the USP 

analytical method of Famotidine and Indomethacin and was later optimized 

and validated for getting the optimum separation for the four components. 

Several trials were performed to attain the best separation by mainly 

modifying the pH and the ratios of mobile phase mixture and as well as the 

diluent used for the component mixture until getting the best well-separated 

peaks. The ultimate chromatographic specifications for the developed 

HPLC run are summarized in Table 6. The eluted peaks were symmetrical 

with narrow broadening eluted at different retention times: 3.220, 3.624, 

7.751 and 14.034 min. for FAM, PAR, IND and Co-drug respectively as 

shown in Figure 3.3. 
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Table 6: The HPLC chromatographic conditions. 

HPLC Chromatographic conditions 

Flow rate 1.4 mL/min 

Wavelength (λ) 275 nm 

Stationary phase XTERRA
®
 MS C18, 5µm, 4.6×250 mm cartridge 

Column T 25°C 

Injection V 10 mL 

Run time 20 min 

 

 

Figure 3.3: Chromatogram of the eluted peaks for the component mixture. 

3.5.2 Method validation  

3.5.2.1 Linearity and range: 

Linearity of the method was measured by plotting the area under the curve 

obtained from the HPLC of each drug against the corresponding 

concentrations. The linearity was demonstrated over the concentration 
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range (0.01-0.1 mg/mL) for FAM, PAR, IND and Co-drug respectively. 

The goodness-of-fit (R
2
) was found to be more than 0.99 demonstrating a 

linear relationship between the conc. of the analytical sample and the 

noticed peak area. Regression line slopes for FAM, PAR, IND and Co-drug 

are shown in Figure 3.4. 

 

Figure 3.4: Linearity curves for the four compounds. 

3.5.3.2 Accuracy and selectivity: 

The four drugs components (FAM, PAR, IND, and Co-drug) were 

formulated with the following inactive ingredients: microcrystalline 

cellulose, magnesium stearate, aerosil and acdisol to study the accuracy and 

selectivity of the developed analytical method [147]. 

These two parameters were investigated to avoid any interference of the 

added four excipients which were used for tablet formulation on the 

separations and peak areas of the measurements ingredient mixture and this 

was clear from Figure 3.5. The peaks were well-separated as no 
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interference with the inactives and also the elution times for all were not 

changed.  

The method showed great accuracy within the tested concentration range 

(0.08-0.12). The percentage of the RSD and percentage of recovery for all 

tested solutions are within the reasonable limits (100 ± 2%); the collected 

data is shown in Table 7. 

Table 7: The accuracy results in the conc. range (0.08-0.12) mg/mL. 

Conc. (mg/mL) FAM PAR IND Co-drug 

0.08 

Av. Area 3070661.67 1868718.67 6561098.33 3306252.67 

%RSD 0.89 1.46 0.97 0.86 

%Recovery 99.34 100.76 100.73 99.5 

0.1 

Av. Area 4294603.67 2347628.33 7736858.33 4166430.33 

%RSD 0.64 0.67 1.42 0.59 

%Recovery 99.5 99.98 99.22 101.38 

0.12 

Av. Area 5238679.0 2886956.67 9774300 5300362.67 

%RSD 1.23 1.79 0.36 1.24 

%Recovery 100.33 100.89 100.88 100.82 

 

 

Figure 3.5: Chromatogram of the eluted peaks for the component mixture with the inactive 

ingredients. 
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3.5.3.4 Precision: 

This parameter was examined at distinct levels; system precision was tested 

by syringing 0.1 mg/mL 9 times on HPLC and the %RSD was found to be 

less than 2.0 for all tested compounds. 

Intermediate precision validation parameter at different days (intraday 

precision) was studied by performing three replicates measurements at two 

different concentrations (0.08 and 0.1 mg/mL). The results showed that the 

%RSD of the triplicate of each concentration was less than 2.0. 

Furthermore, the repeatability was tested for different analyst was by doing 

three replicates of measurements for the mixture at 0.12 mg/mL and the % 

RSD results were also less than 2.0. The precision results at different 

precision levels are demonstrated in Table 8. 

Table 8: The precision results at different precision levels. 

Products FAM PAR IND Co-Drug 

 

System 

precision 

0.1 (mg/mL) 

Av. Area 4227059 2314677 7742724 4178095 

%RSD 0.80 1.66 1.30 1.64 

 

Intraday 

precision 

0.08 (mg/mL) 

Av. Area 3147937 1904973 6560894 3288773 

%RSD 1.66 0.70 0.97 1.33 

 

Interday 

precision 

0.1 (mg/mL) 

Av. Area 4204444 2317970 7736858 4098577 

%RSD 0.76 1.75 1.42 0.20 

 

Different 

analyst 

0.12 (mg/mL) 

Av. Area 5249199 2878872 9739513 5286421 

%RSD 0.88 0.95 0.49 1.60 
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3.5.3.5 Detection and quantification limit (LOD &LOQ)  

The detection limit or LOD is the lowest amount of analyte in a sample that 

can be detected. It may be expressed as a concentration that gives a signal-

to-noise ratio of approximately 3:1. While the limit of quantification or 

LOQ is the lowest amount of analyte in a sample that can be determined 

with acceptable precision and accuracy with a signal-to-noise ratio of 

approximately 10:1 can be taken as LOQ. The LOD was calculated for 

FAM, PAR, IND and Co-drug. It was found to be 3.076×10
-9

, 3.868×10
-10

, 

1.066×10
-9

, and 4.402×10
-9

 mg/mL respectively. While the calculated 

LOQs were 9.322×10
-9

, 1.172×10
-10

, 3.232×10
-9

, and 1.334×10
-8

 mg/mL 

respectively. 

3.5.3.6 Robustness: 

The robustness of an analytical procedure was tested by measuring its 

capacity of the developed method to remain unaffected by small but 

deliberate variations in the method parameters and provides an indication 

of its reliability during the normal use. For this study the flow rate, 

wavelength and pH parameters were changed for mixture of 0.1 mg/mL. 

The results are summarized in Table 9. Obviously, the %RSD values in all 

tested and varied parameters were found to be less than 2.0 which indicate 

good robustness for the developed method. Besides, the ANOVA test 

reveals no significant difference for the tested compounds for all robustness 

validation parameters (p-value > 0.05). 
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Table 9: Results of robustness validation parameters. 

 FAM PAR IND Co-drug 

The wavelength of maximal absorption (λmax) 

273 nm Av. Area 4279022 2357627 7713100 4191009 

275 nm Av. Area 4225523 2324816 7797471 4109888 

277 nm Av. Area 4263527 2374482 7759887 4186203 

 %RSD 0.65 1.07 0.54 1.09 

Mobile pH 

pH 5.1 Av. Area 4353746 2280521 7609836 4089088 

pH 4.9 Av. Area 4355659 2247925 7803400 4177253 

pH 5.0 Av. Area 4225523 2324816 7797471 4109888 

 %RSD 1.73 1.69 1.42 1.12 

Flow rate 

Flow rate of 

1.2 mL/min. 

Av. Area 4289108 2336035 7620148 4220573 

Flow rate of 

1.4 mL/min. 

Av. Area 4225523 2324816 7797471 4109888 

 %RSD 1.06 0.34 1.63 1.88 

3.5.3.7 System suitability: 

System suitability tests are used to verify that a system is performing 

adequately to ensure confidence in the analytical method and the results 

obtained. The developed method showed that all of the standard system 

suitability parameters including the resolution, symmetry of the peaks and 

theoretical plates and retention factor (K) are within acceptable limits as 

displayed in Figure 3.6. The data are outlined in Table 10. 
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Figure 3.6: Chromatogram for system suitability. 

Table 10: System suitability. 

 FAM PAR IND Co-dug 

Resolution (R) 1.2 6.8 6.7 7.5 

Symmetry of the peaks 1.1 0.9 1.1 1 

Theoretical plates (N) 1418 2101 2160 6499 

Retention factor (K) 1.67 2.08 5.41 10.42 

3.6 Encapsulation efficiency (EE) 

 Herein, the size distribution of NPs was narrow and the encapsulation 

efficiency for both Co-drug and FAM was high as seen in Table 11. It 

seems higher for Co-drug than FAM, this mainly due to increasing loading 

capacity with lipophilic drugs in comparable to hydrophilic FAM drug 

especially when nanoprecipitation method is used [78]. Moreover, Co-drug 

loaded into lipophilic NP which is nanoemulsion and this considered an 

additional lipohilicity and NE often provides high encapsulation efficiency 

especially for lipophilic drugs.  
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Table 11: EE values for Co-drug and FAM. 

Nanosystems PCL nanosystem PLGA nanosystem 

 

% EE 

Co-drug FAM Co-drug FAM 

100 85 100 70 

3.7 In vitro release studies 

The developed HPLC analytical method was utilized for examining the 

conversion of Co-drug to Indomethacin and Paracetamol in vitro, Co-drug 

at nanoemlsion (Co-NE), Co-drug in both nanosystems (PCL and PLGA 

nanosystems) (Co-NE@PNPs) in the existence of PLE enzyme (1 U/mL) in 

PBS (pH 7.4) 37°C. 

3.7.1 % Conversion of Co-drug, Co-NE and Co-NE@PNPs 

For the conversion of the Co-drug to Indomethacin and Paracetamol, we 

used esterase enzyme as the formed ester hydrolysable bond through the 

incubation with PLE enzyme, a lowering in Co-drug HPLC peak along 

with gradual increasing of both IND & PAR peaks and this was assessed 

through the acquired equations from linearity section. As seen in Figure 

3.7 A, the entire conversion was noticed over an hour with a half-life 12.2 

min. For the conversion of Co-drug loaded into NE, it was found that Co-

drug HPLC peak was gradually decreased and took a longer time to have 

more than 80 % conversion which about 5 h as observed in Figure 3.7 B. 

The conversion of Co-drug into PNPs was also investigated upon 

incubation with esterase enzyme. For Co-drug NE loaded into PLGA. The 

conversion of Co-drug was gradually increased as Co-drug HPLC peaks 
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decreased in a slower rate than before; it took about 6 h of co-drug to be 

85% converted as seen Figure 3.7 C. The same also with PCL PNPs except 

for constant conversion of Co-drug after 2h and for PLGA after 3 h and 

that was clear from the Figure 3.7 D listed below. 

 

Figure 3.7: % Conversion of Co-drug. A) % Conversion of free Co-drug, B) % Conversion of 

Co-NE, C) % Conversion of Co-NE@PLGA NPs and D) % Conversion of Co-NE@PCL NPs. 

3.7.2 In vitro release of Co-drug and FAM without PLE 

In vitro release profiles of both Co-drug and FAM were investigated using 

the dialysis membrane. It observed an initial burst of about 10 and 22% of 

Co-drug from PLGA and PCL nanosystems respectively especially in the 

first 20 min accompanied  by a sustained release of about 80 and 90% for 

Co-drug from PLGA and PCL nanosystems respectively for more than 

three days as displayed in Figure 3.8 A and B. 
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The release profile of FAM form PLGA nanosystem, it gave an initial burst 

of about 25% and this increased rapidly during the first 20 min until 

reaching a steady state of approximately 60% for more than three days. In 

return to the release of FAM from PCL nanosystem, FAM released in 

higher amounts from PCL reaching about 40% and followed by a rapid 

increase of about 80% in the first 10 min and followed by approximately 

70% sustained release that occurred within more than 80 h.  

 

Figure 3.8: % Release of Co-drug and FAM. A) PLGA nanosystem, B) PCL nanosystem. 

3.8 Drug release kinetics 

In vitro release profiles were investigated by kinetic modeling. To 

discriminate the most appropriate model, R
2

adjusted, the AIC and the MSC 

were determined [133, 148]. The coefficient of determination (R
2
) for the 

best model should be with the higher R
2

adjusted [132]. For the Akaike 

Information (AIC) when comparing two models, the lower AIC model 

would be the better model [149]. MSC is gained more attention in the 

domain of dissolution data modeling which means the data fits well to the 

model and a value of more than 2 or 3 of MSC shows a good fit [150, 151]. 
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The results for the curve-fitting studies revealed that FAM release from 

PLGA nanosystem could be best designed by Makoid-Banakar model 

whereas first-order with Fmax would be the best for Co-drug as seen below 

in Table 12 which showed that R
2
 for FAM and co-drug was above 0.95, 

AIC for these two models were the lowest and MSC were above 2 for both 

drugs as represented in Table 12. Makoid-Banakar is an example of semi-

empirical model which represents first-order nearly similar to zero order 

process [152]. Regarding to other findings, it usually clarify dissolution 

behavior from controlled release dosage forms [153, 154]. 

It was noted that the best model of FAM from PCL nanosystem was 

Weibull which suggested that FAM was released from spherical polymeric 

matrix with a sustained release manner. Interestingly, Weibull which is 

known as stretched exponential, is the highly common model applied to 

outfit diffusion-controlled experimental data [155, 156].   

For both nanosystems, the most suitable model for Co-drug was first order 

with maximum release fraction (Fmax) values 82% and 85.99% of co-drug 

from PLGA and PCL nanosystems, where the rate was concentration 

dependent and these results were in accordant with Co-drug hydrolysis in 

which first-order kinetic model were the most suitable. 
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Table 12: The most fitted models for both nanosystems. 

Nanosystem Drug Kinetic model R
2

adjusted
 AIC MSC 

PLGA 

nanosystem 

FAM Makoid-Banakar 0.9790 93.81 3.06 

Co-drug First-order with Fmax 0.9887 99.06 4.02 

PCL 

nanosystem 

FAM Weibull 0.9756 100.79 2.51 

Co-drug First-order with Fmax 0.9705 116.98 2.98 

3.9 Stability studies 

The stability of both nanosystems was investigated by varying the 

temperatures (4-8, 25 and 40 ⁰C) and the pH (4.5 and 9.2) as explained in 

the following sections.   

3.9.1 Stability studies at different temperatures 

The stability of both nanosystems was tested at different temperatures (4-8, 

25 and 50°C). It was studied by analyzing the size of particles and the ζ-

potential as a function of time. For PCL nanosystems, it was obvious from 

Table 13 that this system is more stable than PLGA nanosystems at the 

three different temperatures as particle size and polydispersity changes are 

within the acceptable limits and doesn’t exceed a size above 240 nm and 

polydispersity also less than 0.3 for all measurements and that results were 

with agreement that PCL polymer considered as a long-term stable polymer 

[75]. 

For PLGA nanosystems, it was clear that the optimum storage condition 

was the cold temperature as small changes on particle size and this result 

was concordant with other research findings [157, 158]. In opposite to 

room temperature where was found an increase in particle size and 
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polydispersity index values especially after 20 days and for the highest T, 

the results showed an increase of the size in the first days followed by 

slightly changes until month. However, this nanosystem is also considered 

stable as there is no sudden increase of both particle size and polydispersity 

measurements. Moreover, zeta potential measurements were taken for the 

last readings to confirm stability after one month, and the results showed 

both of them were stable with higher measurement for PCL nanosystem. 

Table 13: Stability study at different Temperatures. 

 

Multi-component 

nanosystems 

PLGA nanosystem PCL nanosystem 

Temperature °C Temperature °C 

4-8 25 50 4-8 25 50 

Hydrodynamic size 

(nm) at first day. 

119.52 127.47 182.9 189.29 178.03 222.13 

Polydispersity index 

at first day. 

0.255 0.247 0.213 0.190 0.176 0.134 

Hydrodynamic size 

(nm) after one month. 

117.81 165.44 200.29 229.60 181.19 214.71 

Polydispersity after 

one month. 

0.255 0.301 0.195 0.061 0.196 0.181 

Zeta potential after 

one month. 

-33.06 -29.17 -29.97 -30.48 -32.31 -33.53 

3.9.2 Stability studies using different buffers 

Both nanosystems stability were also assessed at alkaline and acidic buffer 

solutions. With regard to PCL nanosystem in acetate and carbonate buffers 

solution, the particle size and polydispersity index measurements almost 

were not altered during one month, also the results showed a slightly 

decrease in both measurements as shown in Table 14. Even PCL is 

biodegradable, it is more stable in contrast to polylactides due to lesser 
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frequent ester bonds per monomer, and for that reason, PCL degradation 

and hydrolysis take a longer time to be chemically hydrolyzed [159]. 

Regarding to PLGA nanosystems, there was a decrease in particle size in 

acetate buffer in the first days and then this size nearly was not changed 

with polydispersity less than 0.3. However, the alkaline condition appeared 

for increasing particle size but polydispersity measurements were within 

the limits. 

Table 13: Stability studies using acidic and alkaline buffers. 

Multi-component 

nanosystems 

PLGA nanosystem PCL nanosystem 

Acetate 

buffer 

Carbonate 

buffer 

Acetate 

buffer 

Carbonate 

buffer 

Hydrodynamic size (nm) at 

first day. 

204.54 218.72 209.38 214.77 

Polydispersity index at first 

day. 

0.281 0.292 0.100 0.128 

Hydrodynamic size (nm) 

after one month. 

171.45 251.84 206.33 206.07 

Polydispersity after one 

month. 

0.283 0.270 0.152 0.187 

3.10 Cellular biocompatibility test 

It is very essential to determine the biocompatibility of both developed 

nanosystems. For that reason, we have investigated the cellular 

compatibility on HeLa cells and 3T3 fibroblast cells. The viability test was 

obtained using MTS assay to ascertain the percentage of viability of the 

cells upon their incubation with the developed nanosystems after 24 hours. 

As can be observed in Figure 3.9, the both cell lines were incubated with 

various concentrations (25-400 µg/mL) of the developed nanosystems. The 

results showed excellent viability of both cell lines which confirm the 
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biocompatibility of Co-NE@PCL and Co-NE@PLGA nanoparticles. These 

preliminary data supports to go further in vivo studies in the future.   

 

Figure 3.9: Viability assay of Co-NE@PCL and Co-NE@PLGA nanoparticles incubated with 

A) HeLa cells; B) 3T3 fibroblast. 
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Conclusion  

In this study, two multi component nanosystems were successfully 

designed and obtained for effective anti-inflammatory therapy utilizing two 

different nanocarriers which were nanoemulsions and polymeric 

nanoparticles. Two encapsulation steps were involved. At first, a 

synthesized IND-PAR Co-drug was encapsulated into a fruit-flavor 

nanoemulsion and the second was encapsulation the latter into polymeric 

nanoparticles having H2 antagonist drug (Famotidine). These nanosystems 

were characterized using different techniques and their sustained release 

manners and hydrolysis of Co-drug were studied by a novel, developed and 

validated RP-HPLC analytical method. These two nanosystems are 

biocompatible and had good stability at different conditions. Subsequently, 

they are promising platforms for overcoming the obstacles of NSAIDs and 

enhancing patient compliance to their therapy. To best of our knowledge, it 

was the first study which provides an encapsulation of small-sized 

nanoemulsion loaded with Co-drug into polymeric nanoparticles having 

FAM applying nanoprecipitation technique. 
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ىي من بين الأدوية الأكثر  (NSAIDs) : الأدوية المضادة للالتيابات غير الستيرويديةالخمفية
شيوعًا والموصوفة عمى نطاق واسع لكل من الألم والالتياب. ومع ذلك، فإن سمعتيم السيئة في 

نصف لدييا والمذان ال إحداث تأثيرات معدية معوية، وقمة الذوبان في الماء وقصر فترة عمر
سيؤثران عمى رضا المريض وعمى الامتصاص عن طريق الفم ليم وبالتالي ىذا يبرّر الحاجة إلى 
مضادات الالتياب غير الستيروئيدية بطريقة إطلاق متحكم بيا ومستمرة. في الآونة الأخيرة، تعتبر 

الأطروحة، فقد قمنا بتطوير  لمتغمب عمى ىذه العيوب. في ىذه ذكية تقنية الجسيمات النانوية تقنية
أنظمة نانونية لتوصيل عدة أدوية وىي: إندوميثاسين، باراسيتامول وفاموتيدين باستخدام تقنيات 

 النانوي والجسيمات النانوية البوليمرية.مُستحمب 

المُركّب من الإندوميثاسسين والباراسيتامول والمرتبط الثنائي : بدءًا من تصنيع الدواء المنهجية
     بطة إيستر قابمة لمتحمل متبوعة بالتحميل المُسبَق ليذا الدواء المُركّب في مستحمب نانوبرا
(Co-NE) فاموتيدين والذي سيتم تحميمو في جزيئات نانوية بوليمرية مختمفة تحتوي عمى دواء 

ني، الترسيب النانوي. تمّ فحص نُظُم النانو المُطوّرة عن طريق المجير الإلكترو  نيج باستخدام
زيتا. علاوة عمى ذلك، تمّ اختبار دراسة الاستقرار والتوافق  جيدوانتثار الضوء الديناميكي وتحميل 

جديدة والتحقق من صحتيا وفقًا  RP-HPLC طريقة الحيوي. بالإضافة إلى ذلك، تمّ تطوير
  .دراج(والكو  FAMمن أجل دراسة شكل التَّحرير في المختبر للأدوية المُحمّمة )  ICHلإرشادات 

 . 



 ج

نانومتر وتتراوح  041-091: أظيرت ىذه النُظُم النانوية المُطوّرة حجمًا ىيدروديناميكيًا بين النتائج
في  Co-NE تحميل TEM مممي فولت. أكدّت صور 44-إلى  01-القيم المحتممة لمزيتا من 

وية كانت مستقرة عند جزيئات نانوية بوليمرية مختمفة. وكشفت دراسات الاستقرار أن ىذه النظم النان
درجات حرارة مختمفة و في بيئة كيميائية تحتوي محاليل منظمة لدرجة الحموضة عمى مدى شير 
واحد. علاوة عمى ذلك، فإن تحسين قابمية الذوبان ليذه الأدوية الثلاثة باستخدام تقنية التغميف ىذه 

  وىي الدواء الثنائي المركب يؤدي إلى الحصول عمى إطلاق متحكم بو للأنظمة متعددة المكونات 
Co-drug  عمى مدى ثلاثة أيام. بالإضافة إلى القياس الكمي للأدوية الأربعة عمى  وفاموتيدين

، وقد تمّ استخداميا RP-HPLCواحد من خلال التطوير والتحقق من طريقة   HPLC تشغيل 
طلاقو وتحميمو وتحوي  .موبنجاح لتحديد كمية التحمل المائي في المختبر وا 

: ىذه الجسيمات النانوية متعددة المكونات قد تكون منصة محتممة لمتغمب عمى عقبات الخلاصة
الأدوية بآليات مختمفة من الإجراءات من خلال  آزرمضادات الالتياب غير الستيروئيدية، وت

صغير الحجم في داخل ناقلات نانوية بوليمرية مختمفة  مستحمب نانوني المشاركة في تغميف
 .الوصول إلى ىدف العلاج الفعّال المضاد للالتيابات غير جرثومية لغرض



 

 

 

 

 


